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-October 21, 1970 
Mr. Terry Smith 
Christian Student Center 
425 Patterson Street 
r,,i:rcphis State University , Box 81266 
Merrphis, Tennessee 38111 
Thank you for a pleasant day last Friday at the Christian Student Center. 
I appreciated so much your arranging this time for Jack and me. We both 
tho:rotzjhl y enjoyed getting to rreet with your students and getting to 
entertain a few of their questions. 
Keep up the good ,;..urk you are doing t.riere. It was a real r;,leasure to 
see you and be with you. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Olalk 
JAC:lc 
-- ----- --- -------=-~~---- - ----------- ------ ----- -
christian student center 
425 patterson street box 81266 MSU 
memphis, tennessee 38111 
phone 901/452-1717 
October 9, 1970 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Driv e 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Bro . Chalk, 
I hav e talked to Robert Brown to see if you and Jack Evans might 
come over to Memphis State for a "Tab le Talk" with the stud ent s, 
Friday , October 16. You don't hav e to prepar e anything . We 'll 
just hav e lunch together and "r ap" with you about your concerns 
and ours. 
The students her e are exc ited about our Lord and if yo u could 
shar e a little time with us while in Memphis , we would really 
appreciate it . 
We will look forward to being with you, if you can work it out . 
All to His Honor, 
-==--70- ~ ~ 
Terry Smith, Director 
Christian Stud ent Center 
TSS ;lb 
sponsored by the church of christ 
